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NEWCASTLE HIGH BEAVERBRWI 
THE MAN BEHIND 

THE GUN
SCHOOL DEFEATEDHEARINC IN

CHATHAMSTABBING CASE
j r'he preliminary 'hearing ir the 
Jtoyal stabbing case was beltl Thurs
day. The hearing took place, before 
Siollce Magistrate Lawlor at the 
Miramichl Hospital Where Royal in a 
patient.

The only witness heard was the 
complainant George Royal. In his 
Evidence he stated that there had

London, Oct. 27—The New Lead
er, wftlch recently took the place of 
the Labor Leader as a weekly organ 
of labor opinion here and is edited by 
Henry N. Brailsford, the well known 
author and journalist, declares that 
Bonar Law would not be premier to
day, and would probably have retired 
altogether from politic*, but for the 

of his friend, Lord

On Thursday afternoon, for the 
first time in man^ years, the New
castle and Chatham High School foot 
ball teams came together for a game 
on the gridiron. Newcastle won by 
the decisive score of 6 to 0, making 
two tries In the second h» t. '.-a 
game was a good example of clean 
foot ball, the Newcastle te**m holding 
the game in their favor throughout. 
Both teams have only been at the 
game for the past three weeks and 
each showed good form. Newcastle's 
snappy back division was too much 
for their opponents, and hgd no diffi
culty in passing and getting over the 
line.

Mr. E. W. Watling of Chatham re
present on fereed the game to the entire satis

faction of all concerned.
The game was held in the Farrell 

Field and was witnessed by a large 
number of spectators.

WOnnC 7116 chaUlam Play®re came up by 
"" VVlrU auto and were supported by a number
. , of rooters from their town. A returndemand for_ . game is expected In the near future,of the pro-
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eager energy 
Beaverbrook.

“That extraordinary product of 
success in Canadian finance, rising 
from the most humble circumstances 
and with a real genius for friendship/ 
says the New Leader, “has been del- 
termined on one thing only in politics 
for the past ten years, and that is to 
make Bonar Law premier.

“The new government is a Bonar 
Law-Beaverbrook government and al
though Lord Beaverbrook may re
main behind the scenes, it will be 
his decisions which will xeunt.

“He assisted In breaking up the 
Liberal party- in the first coalition and 
pitched Bonar Law, neck and crop.v 
while the latter was timorously shiv
ering on the brink, into repudiation 
of H. H. Asquith by a second coalition 
In this last week, when Bonar Law 
was timidly preparing to resign rath
er than make his speech against 
Austen Chamberlain we think It

tushes at Albert, 
it ruck at him.
4 Albert when he goes on the 
Will probably plead self-defence. 
- The hearing was ad 
date being left open.
, Geo. M. McDade was 
behalf of the accused.

AND ADDRESSc»n be secured. Mr. N. D. Poirier, 
who conducts an employment bureau 
at 581 Main St., Informs The Times 
that he baa supplied qultfi a number 
of men for North Shore lumbermen 
this fall and there la g demand tor 
«ay more. Young men, he lays,

On Thursday evening last, a nom 
ber of St. James* Congregation 
Nelson, drove to the Manie at Doug 
iaatown aad presented Mr. and j*rs 
Firth with • pur»
Mg Mdresdf ' -

South Nelson, N.
To Rev.

lioiiuwe H KMÊKMWV ,

Modi Appreciated

in « h m nrfc f I a w™ IBW iHSUB so
thq lumber woods. They can get 
practically the same wages at home 
and there la lots of work for them.— 
Moncton Times.

These should be enotigh men on 
**• North. Shore to supply the needs 
of the lumbermen, without importing 
them from other sections of the pro 
vlnou. These importations pi 
tarns, but sre given the jobs 
our ovA-aen should be given.

B., Oct 19, 1922 
and Mrs .Firth, 

Douglas town, N# B. 
Mrs Firth: It is with 

a feeling of deep regret we the 
Ladles Aid and your friends of St 
James’ Presbyterian Church, Nelson, 
take this opportunity of addressing 
you, prior to your departure from ns 
entering another field to continue 
work for the Master yon love so well 

We cannot find words to express 
our lonliness for you, but we know, 
as time goes by, although your ab
sence will be more keenly felt your 
leadership and loving messages are 
imprinted In our minds for ever. 
The years of your Ministry among 
us, have gone all too quickly, and we 
want you to feel, they have not been 
in vain. If we are not a better people 
the fault lies with ourselves. We pray 
that God may be kind to you both and 
give you health and strength tor

The Young Women's Junior < 
of St. James’ Church held a moat 
Joyable and unique Hallowe'en 
tertainment in SL James*
Friday evening.

Hall, on 
A Comic Character 

Sketch, entitled, -The Young Village 
Doctor*’ by Clara B. Anderson was 
presented in four scenes. The halt 
was wall Ailed, over tee hundred 
being in attendance, and every patron 
was exceptionally well pleased with 
the presentation of the drama. The 
stage and hall were beautifully de
corated for the occasion, suggestive 
of Hallowe’en, and the members of 
the Club are deserving of highest con
gratulations on the result of their 
energies.

Each member of the cast took their 
part In a most commendable and 
pleasing manner, and the audience 
showed its appreciation by outbursts 
of applause.

The performance was one which 
would have been most creditable to 
professionals, and as only the short 
space of one month was devoted to 
the rehearsing of the drama, It speaks 
highly of the talent of the yauns 
ladies who took part, and also of their 
Instructors. Between the scenes 
Candy was sold and Miss Janet Bty- 
miest delighted the audience with ^ a 
Soprano Solo,

After the entertainment the charm
ing and obliging young ladles of too 
club served refreshments to the ac- 

whlle fancy articles ware

which
After

their winter’s work they take their 
earning* to other parts of the pro
vince. where they spend it and our 
Own men are obliged to go Idle. It 
does not appear as being a very good 
plan of building up the North Shore 
Counties. Charity begins at

Rev. Alex. Firth 
Inducted At 

Upper Miramichi
Rev. Alexander Firth late of Doug- 

lastown and Nelson, was inducted to 
the pastoral charge of bit new con
gregation of Upper Mlrami : .1 Thurs
day evening by the Presbytery of 
Miramichl. The Presbytery me, In 
St. Thomas Church, Doaktown. at

taioimniniDii

David Thompson, 
frog ranker, landed

_ ake Windermere,
British Columbia, and in the fall of 
W22f one hundred and fifteen years 
later, people from all paru of Canada 
11si aglli i1 near the spot where he land
ed. to do. him honour, and to open in 
hie memory a large log building or 
Fort, which takes the form of a mu
seum to ha utilised for the purpose of 
préservé* historical relies 

Tiw lost and museum wen erected b> 
the Otoa-iian Pacific Railway and the 
Hudson Bay Company in co-operation

DAVIDid naunfOM MfMortA,
at Lake «vrotoyewT

LEFT FOR CHINA 
Rav. George K. King, late of Mata 

pedia, P. Q„ left last Thursday for 
the west After spending a few days 
In Toronto he proceeds to Vancouver 
where on Nov. Sd he sails for China 
to enter upon his life work as mis
sionary la North Honan under ap

dlence,
sold from a well-laden table 

Rev. L. H. 1the alcoves, 
pastor of SL James’ ttoi 
instructive address eh Î 
was much approcMf 
The excellent mini

his ranch enjoyed.
It to poktWe that 

repeated M neai

gave anincluded a
ima. whichthe «fht of

first visit ui Lake
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Dance
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"Have You Seen 
Iris Fashion’s Gowns?”

i looks Stunning just as if she had stepped out of the 
pages of romance”.

ive the rythm of the music the question is buzzed about. 
The men wonder “where Was Iris before ? They ffock 
round her begging for a dance. She has an an, a 
charm that radiates and glows.

What has been the cause of this magical transformation? 
vV„. A GOWN . simple and inexpensive but effective. 

Chosen where one may always choose and choose right

D. Farrah & Company
’“The AdeapctMauH tyjhc Not tit Shot*”

I NEWCASTLE. - . - N. B.

HONOURING A CANADIAN EXPLORE^
launonibioiaiDiDi!

MOOTXNAt Z/V/MV TIPi CAMP

Loh Wimde CMraiion
l Honour of David Thompson.
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